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NEBRASKA WINS FROM GOPHERS-OMA- HA

THBFE1E DAY HONORS

Double track meet drew a larger crowd than
has. been seen on the Nebraska field for a track

meet for years-Husk- ers all in prime condition
and made opponent work for the fifty-fiv-e

points Relay race told tale.

Saturday afternoon tho athletic
field was the acono of two oxciting
meets. The program Included tho an-

nual clash between the Gophers and
the Cornhuskers, In which Nebraska
won by the close margin of G2 to 56,

and tho annual high school meet, in
which Omaha camo out victorious
with comparative ease.

The Nebraska-MlnneBot- a meet was
nip and tuck tho entire time. With
fourteen of the ovontB over with, tho
score stood 57 to 55 in favor of Ne-

braska. Then camo the final and de-

ciding event, the mile relay. It was a
brilliant climax for the afternoon.
Scott for Nebraska started off with a
dash and came in about fifteen yards
ahead of Spink. Howard managed to
retain moBt of the lead, but in the
third quarter Gootzo was speedily
overtaken by tho flying Montgomery,
who finished by putting Minnesota in
the lead. In the last quarter Zum-winkl- e,

in a brilliant burst of speed,
soon overtook Robertson and finished,
amidst the wild cheering of the root-
ers, a full eight yards ahead of his
opponent, thereby winning tho meet.

Tim niii1inrH - nTrnHnd -4n-fh -trflfk
events, while the Cdrnhuskors wore
superior in the field events. Robert
son and Martin were the leading point
winners for Minnesota, while Myers,.
Lindstrum, Reeso and .Zumwinkle
made most of the points for Nebraska.
One record was broken when Captain
ReaVls cleared the bar at 12 feet in
the pole vault.

Tho 100-yar- d dash was won twice,
duo to the fact that Minnesota was
not satisfied with tho decision of tho
judges in the flrst run, Minnesota
claiming that Belrman had broken the

UNIVERSITY FRFSHMFN

BOW TO WESLEYANITES

The Score of the Friday Afternoon
Event Stands 79 to 38 Good

Work 8hown.

The Wesloyan men trimmed tho
freshmen Friday afternoon, 79 to 38.
The meet was not spectacular, but
good time was made In all Jrack

--ejxmla Tim mnnf .nlonfllng plpn of
work was the high jumping of VIdal.
Ho won tho event with a spring of 5

feet 10 lnchqs and had several Inches
to spare. Rasmusen won second In
the high hurdles and first in the low
hurdles. Smith won the hundred
yards, bit was unable to take part In
tho 220 because of having to leave to
catch a train. Smith has good chances
of developing lntar a fast man If ho
glveB himself tho proper care. Bates
won second In a fast 440, while Raicho
added three more points for a second
in tho two mile. Anderson, captain of
tho freshmen, ran Gillian a close mile,
but was nosed out by the fast Wos-- .
loyan. captain. Corey won second in
botlTtflo hammer and the dlsous. Tod

tapo first In tho run off the
n brilliant

burst of speed as thoy approched tho
tape, won both places. In tho quarter-mil- e

run, although Zumwinkle was
unquestionably tho best quarter-mlle- r

on tho track, he lost tho raco to Rob-
ertson In a heartrending finish. Later
In the milo Zumwinkle took revonge
by simply running away from his op-

ponent.
All three of the distance runs went

to Minnesota. In tho milo, although
Gootzo was picked to win, he lost to
Wallace, duo to tho fact that ho had
lost eount of the laps and had cut
looso with a sprint a lap short of tho
finish. Tho two-mll- o run resulted In
a cleanup for Minnesota. In the half-mil- e

run Montgomery defeated Kublk
In a pretty race.

In tho field events, Myers won his
two usual firsts in tho high jump and
tho discus and a second In tho shot-pu- t.

Tho pole vault went, as usual,
to Reavls and Lindstrum. The moot,
in short, was a flno contest and was
exciting to tho finish. With this vic-
tory Nebraska socured a clean Bwoop

Un all-of tholr nthlfttin Hnnhnn dnrfng 1

tho collogo year with MlhnoBota In
football, In "baskotball and Anally In
track.

The summary and scoro:
100-yar- d dash Erwln, Nebraska,

first; "Reeso, Nebraska, second. TImo,
10 1-- 6.

220-yar- d dash Spink, Minnesota,
first; Zumwinkle, Nebraska, socondt
Time, 231-5- .

440-yar- d dash Robertson, --Minnesota,

first; Zumwinkle, Nebraska, sec-

ond. TImo, 614-5- . '
TcontlnuecPageTr

Reavls won tho polo vault In easy
.fnnhlnn Tho frndhmnn havn a gopfl
team. Friday they were without tho
sorvlces of Chamberlain and Maxwell,
who deserted them. This proved a
handicap too much for tho wearors of
tho green caps.

Takes Fourth Place.
Qlon Ruby loft Sunday night for

ThermopollB, Wyoming, where ho will
spond tho Bummer on the United
States Geological Survoy. Tho Civil
Service examinations lortbhTTRJsltlOTr
wore hold last winter and out of ap-
proximately ono hundred contestants
Mr. Ruby took fourth placo.

Agricultural Engineers.
Tho Agricultural Engineers held

their laBt meeting of the year Friday.
Prosldent Spoonor mado"hIa farewell
address and Professors Slaymakerand
Rassmussen gave short talks on tho
future of the society. The officers for
the ensuing year wore elected as fol-

lows:
President R. J. Ohlson.

KVlce-tpresIdentt-- A. Warnor.
SecretaryR. J, Wachtor.
TreasurerL. B. Norris. . .

S. of A. J.H. Pierce.

E8TE8 PARK QIRL8' PICNIC.

All Interested In Vacatlorrat the Park
to Meet on the Finney Lawn

Wednesday Evening,

All girls who aro Interested In the
annual Yr WV C. A. conference at
EstoB Park aro invited to a picnic on
Wednesday ovonlng, at C o'clock,
which will bo dovoted to talks and
stunts calculated to give something of
tho spirit of tho conforenco. Tho
picnlo will occur on Janet Finney's
lawn, 2315 South Seventeenth stroot.
AH who intend to bo prosont should
loavo their names with Miss Drako at
her office.

l jfc slf tls 1 l t . it. it. iit-- ltd. lid- - itd.
fV p p "F M M

JOINT CLA88 MEETING.

Meeting called of tho fresh- -

man, sophomoro and Junior
classes for Thursday, May 21, -

1914, to elect tho student mem- -

bors of tho Student Publication
Board, at tho following placos,
11:30' o'clock:

Freshman Memorial Hall Iff
Sophomoro Law 101.
Junior Law 201.

kl kC i i J kl U. i C i C
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TWO HOUR EXAMINATIONS

TO BE HELDJHIS SPRING

8tart. Monday Morning at Eight and
' End Friday Afternoon, June 1

to 5, Inclusive. .

The time-honore- d institution of ex-

amination week has again rolled
around to greet tho enthusiastic etu- -

rionfn. F.vor nfoco tho custom WOB

discarded two years ago tho students
havo heaved sighs of rollof when, tho
last week came without tho two-ho- ur

schedules. Now tho old. grind will
begin again; to continue no one
knows how long, Tho examinations
will last from Monday, Juno 1, through
Friday, Juno 5, during which tlmo ex
aminations will bo given steadily from
eight until flvo-thlrt- y every day.
Those who uro unfortunate enough to
havo several examinations In ono day
will And It difficult to keop in mental
condition, but for tho --most this will
not occur, and sufficient time will bo
available to proparo for tho next ex-

amination or recuporate, as tho need
demands;

It Is folt that there is one great ad-

vantage in this system. Lesions will

the grind for examinations. More-
over, final examinations will not he
strung out through three or four class
periods, as has happened in some
classes heretofore All will be ovor
with a grand slam, and undivided at-

tention can be given to' preparation
throughout tho week.

Rag Applications,
Application for election to -- tho posi-

tions of edutor-in-chlo- f, managing edi-

tor, to associate editors, business
manager and assistant Business man-- a

ger of the Daily Nebraskan for tho
first semester of the. school year of
1914-191- 5 will bo received at tho office
of tho secretary of the Student Publi-
cation Board, basement Administra-
tion Building, until 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, May 23, 1914.

Application to be made on form
which will bo furnished by the secre-
tary. T. A. WILLIAMS,

Secretary Student Publication
' Board.

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP DEBATERS-HI- GH

SCHOOL DEBATING LEAGUE

The seventh annual contest ended with the;

program in Memorial Hall last Saturday
morning-Pa- ul Stowell of the University Place
High School carried off the honors-Mich- ial

D. Nolan of Alliance a close second.

Tho Nebraska High-Scho- Dobatlng
Lcaguo's sovonth annual contests be-

tween fifty and sixty onded In Me-

morial Hall Saturday morning with
tho stato dobato In which tho cham-
pionship was awardod to Paul Stowoll
of tho Unlvoralty Placo High School,
leader In tho EaBt-Contr- district;
socond honors to Michael D. Nolan of
Alliance, Northwostern district, and
third honors to Emerson Winter of

--WymorOff oiL&tho .aovonth successive- -

year champion of tho Southeastern
district.

Doan William G. Hastings and Prof.
George N. Foster of tho College of
Law and Prof. George A. Stephens of

Uho department of Political Economy
judged the work of the twelve repre-
sentatives of the twqlvo district cham-
pionship schools. The president of
tho league, Prof. M. M. Fogg, presided.
Prof. Edwin Maxoy and Paul Good,
Law '15, kept time. During tho judges'
half-hou-r conforenco Mrs. Carrlo Ray-

mond rendered organ solos.
Tho dobatlng was generally regard-

ed as of unusually high order as to
knowledge of tho difficult subject, uso
of ovldenco, and clearness and direct- -

noss of presentation. -
Tho order of speaking was as fol-

lows, tho question being "Resolved,
That the policy of regulating trusts
Is preferablo to the policy of dissolv-
ing them," and each contestant having
sovon minutes and then four minutes
for rebuttal:

It was tho first victory In a stato
dobato for University Placo and Alli-
ance and It was the fifth for Wymoro.
The fltato championship has been won
twice by Geneva and once each by
Wahoo, Sidney, PlattBmouth, Wymoro

AMATEUR PRODUCTION OF

KOSHETKtUBirSUCCESSn

Bob Harley Is Gallery Star-Galle- ry

Full.

"El Presldento," tho third annual
production of the Kosmot Kluh, was
given at the Oliver Saturday night to
a large and highly pleased audlonco.
Unlike Its two predecessors, this

production originated In the minds of
the Btudents. Criticising the merits
of "EI Presldento" from this stand-
point, It was an unqualified success.
Tho muslo, written by MIbs Agnes
Bartlott, was particularly good, and
tho flowers mingled with tho gallery
applause gave evidence of the Btu-

dents' appreciation of this accom-
plished young lady's efforts.

FrohTtho opening chorus, "Lpt Rev
elry Abound," to the grand finale the
entire cast had tho audience with it.
When Bob Harley bocamo weak on his
climaxes, tho energetic gallery was
there to encourage and assist him, and
so tho whole play wont.

and University Placo. Tho wlnnors
tho preceding six years woro:

1908.
Arthur Andorson, Wahoo.
Mark C. Hnrgravo, '12, Wymoro,
Isabol Oldham, Koarnoy, and Clay-

ton Burko, Ord.
1909?

Clayton S. Radcllffo, '12, Sldnoy.
Paul Good, '13, (Amherst) Law '15.
Harvey W. Hoss, '14, Hebron.

1910,
Mario Douglass, ox-'1- 4, Platismouth.
Van WobBtorr Hastings.
Josbo L. Ertol, Geneva.

1911.
Victor Coulter, Dental '14, Wymore.
Juljus G. Oldham, Koarnoy.
William P. Ackorman, '15, Havolock.

1912.
Jcbbo L. Ertol, Geneva.
Augustus Holmlg, Wymoro.
Arthur Ackorman, '1G, Lincoln.

1913
Robert B. Waring, '17, Genova.
Leonard W. Trestor, Lincoln.
Cloyd Ellis, Wymoro.
Attendance from distant towns was i

larger than usual, Atkinson and Bat--,
tlo Crook brought all tho members of ,

Httr-tcams-to- he-conteBtT -
Tho Question for the league's, olghth ,

annual debates (1914-1915- ) was se-

lected last week by vote of tho sixty-fiv- e

membors. It is as follows: "Re
solvod, That tho United States should
adopt government ownership of rail-
roads." Bibliography I on this ques-
tion will bo published in tho league's
seventh annual "Bulletin" to bo Issued
this month, giving an account of each
of"tho""19T4 debates. Eaclrmemboirpf-th- e

league gets four copies of this
"Bulletin."

Tho singing of Miss Hazel Sabln re-

ceived marked attention, as also did
Merwvn Hwavnlo.

of tho solos and choruses, whllo
not exactly professional, woro well
rmulnrori.

The scene of-- the play was laid in
Mexico and coincides remarkably well
with tho prosont Mexican situation.
This peculiar fitness gave an added
Interest, Tho book was written by
Ernlo Grave, '13. Tho lyrics woro tho
work of Ralph Northrup, '15i and dis-

played his natural ability., and talent
aioncCUila-llno.- - - ' '

Behind the entire play was Profes-
sor Scott. Ho was truly the man be-

hind tho gun. Specialists havo found
It a tremendous task to whip profes-
sional actors and actresses into lino
on a play written by professional peo-

ple. Scott found It 'doubly as hard to
drill amateurs on amateur work; his
labor, however, brought forth, abun-- r

dant fruit. All admit that along with
tho many congratulations and thanks,
a largo boquet must be handed to Pro-
fessor Scott.

Cast.
El Presldento .', .Ray L. Doyle
Pedro Maurice C. Clark

(Continued on page 2)
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